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Has Reiuiioii
. Four Generation at
V (3an Gathering in ;

. Silverton Park; i :

i ,.'.' r- 'V i -

j SILVERTON Two groups of
four generations each ' were ' given
special mention at the Riches fam--i

ily . held ' Sunday .at the
city - park at Silverton. Special
honor was also paid to .Mrs. Sa- -
rah Adamson, 83, who had been
fll and while not able to be pres- - '

ent at the clan gathering Suhday
was reported much Improved, f

v The four "generation groups" in
eluded Mrs. Florence Riches Gi-- '

ven and her daughter. Mrs. Mary
Vearier and .Her daughter-in-la-w;

Mrs. " Donald ? TVearieH and her
daughter, Karen Vearier. .Donald
Vearier - is overseas.; with the
armed forces. The second group,
included Mrs. J. P. Warnock, 80,
her; daughter, Mrs. Miles Adam--
son of Woodland, Wash, and her
daughter, Mrs." Jean Bryant and
her 21 month old daughter, Susan.

This was - the 15th annual re-- '

'. SUMMER SUPPER .'

The family cook's an artist

The Roast Return

union of the Riches clan, who hon-- -

A Summer Menu: Is Described
To cook arid keep comfortable in summer is a simple task if

meals are planned so most of the "cooking? is done; with the re-

frigerator. Left-ov- er portions of a roast may serve as the basis
for these plans. In this way the meat which was acjtuaUy cooked
for one meal will serve for several others.: . ; .

The supper platter described here combines coll sliced roast
meat with a salad of cooked and ' ' - ;

or George P. S. Riches, who set--
tied in the Waldo Hills in 184?
and Charles Riches who settled
in the Turner community five
years - later.-- : ;

"
; $ h :

;
Vi. "

Officers elected included Mrs.
Millie Kaser - of Forest , Grove,
president; Robert Riches, Silver-to- n,

vice president; Miss Lois
Riches. Silverton. secretary: Mrs. ' .
Florence Given, Silverton, histo
rian.

Registering ., Sunday from Sil
verton were Mrs.' Estelle Mulkey,
Mrs. Minnie Lozier, Mr. and Mrs. "

Charles Given, Mrs. Eda' Riches,' '

Mrs. Mary Warnock, Mrs. Harry
Riches, Jack and Raymond Riches,
Mrs. Sopha Moores, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Riches and Mary Jane,
Miss Winifred Riches, Miss Lois
Riches, Mr. ; and Mrs. 1 Robert
Riches, Robert Lynn Riches, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Mulkey and Don-- "

aid, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson,
Mrs. Doris Burkhart and . Larry
and Loyd, Frank Simmeral, Mrs.
Donald. Vearier and' Karen. V '

From Salem were Mr.! and Mrs.
George Riches, Mr. and : MrsT
Lloyd Riches ; and David, Mrs.
Marjorie Whitely and Dick, Mrs.
J. .H. Farley. From Woodland
were Mr. and Mrs. Miles Adam--
uu, rzuri. ' .lean: orjam, aosan v

'J VU1C11U AJtVgVb.
From Turner were Leland Riches
ana .... nirsv uiciie . McKinne . and --

from Portland, Mrs. Mary Vearier.

State.Treasury. .

Buys War Bondr

Today's Menu.
"

.Individual hams loaves will
made the mai dish for today, -

Green bean and' onion salad
Individual ham loaves -

i v-- - Buttered rice
; Fresh ne spinach.
Fre:' fruit shortcake

IndivHoal Ham Loaves
10 crackers, crumbled

"x cup milk i :
. 1 1 beaten j "

Vi pound groun4 ham
A pound ground pork
3 tablespoons fjnely chopped

j green peppers
2 tablespoons finely chopped

j 1 onion
i ' 1 teaspoon horseradish

Vi teaspoon pepper .

Pour milk over crackers and
let stand five minutes. Then add
remaining ingredients and mix
well. Pack mixture into six
greased large muffin pans'. Bake
in moderate oven (350 degrees
F.) 50 minutes. Serves six.

Canning Experts
Here Today

Mrs. . Vivian Freeman,r well
known canning specialist of the
Pacific northwest; will be in
Marion' county today to help
homemakers with their food pre
servation problems. The" Marion
county chapter of the American
Red Cross is sponsoring two pre
servation" schools n Salem to-
day and Wednesday in the audi-
torium orth Portland Gas end
Coke company at :30 o'clock.
I The nutrition committee urges
all homemakers to take advan
tage of mis opportunity to learn
the latest approved methods in
home canning. Mrs.Freemah will
answer canning quiestiohs Which
have bothered homemakers dur
ing the year. She! will show a
sample of every type of jar and
closure "which canjbe bought in
the stores, with instructions nn
how to use each successfully.

Valley Births
LEBANON Two holiday ba- -

Dies were born . m Lebanon July
luizaoeth Dianne; - weighing

pounds 7 ounces was born to Mr.
and Mrs. James HoUaday. and
Shirley Kay, 7 pounds 10 ounces
was born to Mr. arid Mrs. . Noel
Richards. i

j -- '

McALPIN Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Morley have named their son,
corn June s, tucnard Clair. Th
child weight1 1 pounds 12 ounces;

CAirrECi CAtnn)Aa
TIESDAT. JULY 11 1

r

. University of Oregon Mothers.
WEDNESDAT, JIXY 12

Daughters of Union Veteran
THURSDAY. JIXV M - 1

Catholic Daughter of America. i 5.

FRIDAY, JtXX. U .
' i'

B'nai Brith auxuiary. ' i r
SATURDAY, JULY IV
,1 to Jason Lee cnurcn guua. .. , 1

to 7 Salem Woman's club.
7 to-1- 1 American Legion auxiliary. (

SUNDAY, JULY IS , .
; t to 11 Spinsters, j

;.i It j to - 1 Business Men's j group
IRahn-McWhorte- r). f . . .'

1 to 4 Silvexton Hills group.
4 to 7 Salem Heights community

club. .. . . :

7 to llJTre Lancers.
MONnAY. JULY 11 1

Free JUncers.' '
TUESDAY. JULY IS

Fairmount Hill group.
WEDNESDAY, JULY i '

Hunters ana Anglers auxiliary.
tiniKniv j.It m i

-- wsr- Ill'M.thwilEt rhnn-h- .

Friday, july si - r
St John's cburch guild.

t:

Should Be
Shunned- - -

By MAXTNE BUREN
Visiting delegates; to the state'

must find amusement in seeing'
dozens I of citizens,! going about
their i business ' as r usual well
covered by-- a

: coating of dead 1

white calcixnine-lii- e materiaL
But it isn't funn j to the poi

son oak sufferers, j'
Only once in a while will we' '

loyal . Oregonians admit that
anything but good grows, in the
state, but occasionally we must
acknowledge that our grand cli
mate produces othef things than
lusn xields ox j grain and well
filled orchard frees!

This " year we ' aie having a
bumper crop of poison oak.

Whether or not there is a law
against it (and there certainly
should - be) many roads are
lined with the poison shrub, no
tably in Polk county. Last week
we drove- - through some country
lanes within a few miles of the
city and found it impossible to
keep .limbs of the! poison oak
from 'wiping leaves; on the car,
so close did they grow across
the road.-- , i .v.K. . 1

The average , person who is
susceptible to the poisoning gets
it only upon actaalf contact, but
many super-sensiti- ve individuals
contract' painful tinsters from
merely touching something that
has come in contact with poison
oak. Others are said to get -- it
from breathing , air from t the '
bushes. y i

We claim no medical knowl--'
.

edge of prevention ? of poison
oak bums, but we do know how
successful some of the ld--f ash--
loned preventive measures have i

been in the past years.'
Good ' old fashioned yellow

soap, rubbed directly; on the
BkbV when" contact ii b poison ;

oak has-bee- n suspected will of
ten counteract the poison before
it' injures the skhi Other old'
thners 'find that by spreading a
paste of soda, and water over
areas exposed 'usually stops the
poison."

There are modern preventa- -
. lives, immunizing medicines to
be taken through the skin or by
tnouth. There are-jierum- s that
are given after the poisoning has
been noted. Thesef are highly
successful with some folk, i v

But the 'very - best "way; to
guard against the painful burns
of the poison, Is to! stay as far
away from it ae possible, and to
take no chances.

Wild stories have been told
about youngsters; and even
grownups deliberately exposing
themselves "just to be smart"
The results are often disastrous,
for many persons have gone

. years without being affected, yet
may be stricken with it later.
No one is entirely safe, and the
persons lucky enough to be tem-
porarily immune should do all
in their power to remain' so.

Poison oak should keep no one
from a good time In the woods,
for. susceptible persons are often
those who spend the most time
in the out-of-do- ors Merely let
us advise . to be careful, and if

"you. have been exposed to the
poison in any way, take precau
tions to cleanse the iskin well of

.any possible contamination. ;

Student Nursen jVisit
With MtV Angel Family

4a,X iXLlUAiOJ 7 f f
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.-A- -

LeDoux were Misa, Mary Jeanne
Schwab and Miss Jean Hart, stu
dent nurses at St Joseph's hos
pital, Vancouver,', WaL, and Pvt,
Maurice .Hart and TCpt Kalph
Jorgenson of Camp Adair.

Vacationing at Neskowia lor
a week are Mrs. Lenard Robert'
son and daughter, Jerry Ann, and
Mrs. Albert Currey. J

'ill

IV II
Twt eyes ate priceless, v

' The sautt terve yee
foe a lifetime; Dowl

' ;uke efcaaee'I.wt
themt

VlAVE YOUi: V5YE5

EXArAIUID NOV?
; Dr. Ilarry A. jDrown

Optontlriat
" Hi N. Liberty St

MissUlmr i

Dr; Gross
;r

it
i

J'

To Wed : "i

i j

i

St John's . Lutheran church
will be the setting forVclandle- -;

light wedding tOnig&t whe Miss?
Margaret Lenora Ulnv daughter!
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulm of;
Lahoma, Oklahoma becomes the1
bride of Dr. CarT Henry jCross
son of Rev. and Mrs. Henry W.i
Cross. - . .

A
.

" A
I The bridegroom's father will

perform, the ceremony atl 8 o'
clock " before the altar banked
with palms, baskets of Summer; j'
ziowers ana wmxe tapers in can-- "' ;
delabras. --The ! pews "i" will bell
xuu&ea . wtw singiei canaies ana;i
spirea intertwined with sweet;
peas and rosebftds.1 M i p

Rev. Felix Janssen of Port
land will sing "O Perfect Love":!
and "The Voic4 Breathed! O'er
Eden" and Mrs.; Ralph Heins of;
Albany will be the organist.

. For her wedding the bride has:
chosen a white (satin gown de
signed with a full skirt which
ends in a short Jrain. The fitted
bodice is fashioned with a sweet-
heart neckline, long; sleeves with
points over each! wiat and tiny!
buttons down th back. Heij train
length veil is trimmed in lace
and will from a headdress of or
ange blossoms. Thf bride will
carry . her t mothers wedding
handkerchief and a white 'brav
er book topped fwith an orchid.
Mr. Ulm gave his daughter : in i
marriaw

Mrs.' Herbert I Miller will be
the matron of Jhonor and hex
gown' will be of pastel blue mar--
quisette and satin. Miss Isobel
Mielke and Miss Judith Jensen;
will be the briesrhaids. Their I

dresses are of off pink j satin;
tuuiBinea wun net. me actena--
ants will all cajry bouquets of
gladioli. . 1

- j rr !'.' .:

Mr. Glenn HaHadav of Brem.
ertbn will stand wih Dr. Gross!
as dcsi man. aeaung tne guests;
will be Mr. Harold Persev of 11

Portland and Mj. Alfree Hoff-- ii
man. .

Sonja Gustafson, daughter of:
Maior and Mrs.' iArHhur Gustaf
son of Milton will be the flower!
girl. '

i ! II -

xor ner aaugnters nuptials
Kirs. Ulm has chosenj an eveningf
gown of ashes of rose crepeJ Mrs.:
Gross will attend her son's mar-- 1

gown. i i H
.The newlywed will greetjtheir!

guests at a reception tin the! par
sonage. The rooms will be festive1
with bouquets off pink and, white;
flowers. Mrs. Ctrl - Schulenburg
of Sheridan, ' auni of I the groom,:
Mrs. Leroy Mittendorf, i Mrs- -

William Hinz and Mrs. Clarence
Byrd will preside at the turns;:
Mrs. Alvin Zimmerman and Mrs.
Donald Schaeffer ' will cutf the;
bride's cake. Miss Carol Schaef-
fer will pass the Sguest book!.

When the couple leave on their:
wedding trip toj thej coast the
bride will wear la beige- - diress- -l

maker suit wi hite A atin
oiouse ana oeige accessories.

Dr. Gross wilt take his bride
to uoeur a Aiene, xqano to re- -j

side where he IS assistant ifield
director, Amerlclui ted Cross,!
US Naval Training Center, Fars
raguu "

The bride is a graduate of La- -
homa high school and of the
School - of Nursing, j . Lutheran:
General - hospital, Sioux City,l
Iowa. ' Her husblnd -1 to be!
is a graduate tt Salem !high
school-an- d the! University of
Oregon. He reefivedj his PhJ:

- at Ohio State university. He is
a member of Gamma iDelta, past
member- - of national! board of
governors, Phi Delta Kappa and
Alpha Lambda Pi.

x Lt and Mrs. rl Geyette and
year old son, Paul, returned Sun
day to Fort Ord Caif. after a;
two weeks visit Sin Salem with;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.!
Saunders. Mrs. Goyette will be
remembered as Barbara Saund
ers.

Gross Reunion
On Sundtty

The descendants of W, R. Cross
met for their eighth annua! re
union at. Olinget park, July 9,;

with 60 present Officers elected

Cross, president; plin Cross, vice
president; LVeHe Cross, secre
tary-treasur- er, and Mrs. Dl II.
Cross, historian.

AU of the 11 Hiving .brothers
and sisters were present except
Allen of Modesto, Calif. .There
arc 11 boys in. the service.
. A picnic dinner was followed
by several hours bf swimming. .

. u . i.

Miss Jean Williams ef Port
land is coming oday to spend
several days at the home ofiMrj
and Mrs. David ? Eason.

. Miss Gretchee Thielsee ef
Seattle is visiting at' the' home
of her parents, I MrJ and Mrs;
H. William Thielsen.1

Mr. and Mrs, G.I Frederick
Chambers, Mrs. Jaines E. Bowen
and son, Jim, are spending! the!
week in Victoria, B. C

Ea!; Satire tzZr t!,rXT

Tou wtao suffer suca n'wtth tired. I

B'nrous, Jrsfped5ut"ieeilnr I
au oue to luntuotu pepodio 6is
turbsnces suit at ence-tr- y Lyi'Jt
X. Inn kham's Vegetable Compound
to reileve such slrmptcsna. Stede
eapedklly for women it jmim nm--
tvrrl Also a grand UH&aiUo to&le.
lo.low label directions, s

Ll...i Ej I (...u..... W m.,.,r uj j

Visitors Are ;
Honored j

I
.Guests j

'
:

Visitors are the incentive . for
much entertaining these sum-

mer days. This afternoon Mrs.
C. W. Parker has invited a group
of matrons to have luncheon with
her at the Spa in compliment to
Mrs. Grace Grimes of Phdenix,
Arizona, who is visiting her sis--,

ter, Mrs. Howard Pickett After
. . . .' 1 L ' fM T3 mWa.. i nni4

j her guests will enjoy an informal
afternoon on the patio of the

f ' Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Grace Grimes, . Mrs.) Howard
Pickett, Mrs.TUlph Gordon, Mrs,
Gail Sanders,' Mrs. E. D. Loyd,
Mrs. A. A. Siewert, Mrs. Prank

"Myers, Mrs. Wayne Gordon,
"

Mrs. George Adams! of San
Gabriel. Calif- - Mrs. M. P. Adams
and Mrs. Parker.
Dinner for Visitor ..

r Miss Margie Cooley was a din- - , -

. ner hostess Monday night at the
. North Summer, street I nome ox

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph;
H. Cooley. The affair was given

.' in vmnlimnt tn Miss SallY

Doran.of Seattle, house guest of
Miss Helen snepara.

Dinner ,was served tt a table
in the garden. Places were laid

. fox the Misses Sally Doran, Helen
Shepard, Marianne Croisan, Joan
Lochead, r Jean and Margie

... ; Cooley:' 'r j

Phvllis Beilke
'.Weds Officer

, . Mrs. Claire Bailke is announc-- c
in g the marriage of herj daughter,
Phyllis, to Lt Alexander Rat--

I tray, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Rattray of; Kearney,

. New Jersey, on June 24 at Fort
Eustis, Virginia. ;

The bride is a graduate of
Cslam mftnn anH Orpfon Col- -

j , lege of Education at Monmouth.
..She has taught in the Marion

, county schools the past two
years. Her husband was form-
erly stationed at the Salem air
base. He attended Newark uni-

versity and received his business
training in New York City. Be-

fore entering the service he was
connected with the Metropolitan

M life Insurance company in New
i York City.

Deans Hosts to
iowans

v Mr. and Mrs. Leo C. . Dean;
who came to Salem fror Sioux
City, la. seven years ago, were
hosts Sunday to a. score of form-
er residents of the Iowa town.
The visitors came from Long
Beach, Calif, Longview, Wash.,
and Eugene. - jj L

A picnic dinner was held in
the Dean gardens at 1737 South

' Church street, and the afternoon
was pent informally."

Mareia Maple, aaghter ef Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Maple, . and

:. Geraldine Keene, daughter of Lt
. Cmdr. and Mrs. Roy S. Keen

-

. of San-Francisc- arrived in Sa-

lem Saturday from the bay city.
Marcia has been visiting at th
Keene home the past month and -

Geraldine will remain in Salem
at the Maple residence for the .

remainder of the summer. The '

girls will attend the Blue Bird
camp at Falls City.

Mrs. Donald H. Kagel went to
Portland Sunday to meet her ar--
my lieutenant husband, who ar--'
rived by plane from Laredo, Tex-
as. They will spend part of his
leave in Portland with his par--
ents, Mr. ' and Mrs. Sam 'Nagel"

' and will return to Salem the end
f the wieek to be with her par- -

- ents, Mr. and Mrs. David H.
Cameron.

Today's Pattern

A slenderizing, feminine frock
that's easy, to make is Pattern
4840. Note how few pattern
pieces. It buttons down front for

'

jiffy --dressing. ',': ;
Pattern 4340 is available in

sues 34, 38, 33, 40, 42, 44, 45 and
43. Size 38, short-slee- ve dress,,
requires yards 33-in- ch ma'-teri- al.

. .' -

"' (B1 VrXTFSN ' CENTS to- eo?ns
for in'.t rVtem ' to The Oresca

rattc--n Sa)rn,f.iat'v"an,t.," Write' r . . y fiAMJC.

' TT 'J CTN'TS rr.cre brlss our 1944

r.vm A .;'" Smrg t'MUrra
styles. Sf. Pst".

rn printed la book.

, LThe participation ; of the sizt
of Oregon in the Fifth War Loan
amounted to a purchase of $4,888- ,- '

40 . as fixed by. the state bond
commission on recommendation of
SUte Treasurer Leslie-- M. Scott
and was announced by Gov. Earl
Snell, ; chairman. L. C. Arens,
member of the state - industrial
commission is other commission
member. , " - v

.i , 4

j The bulk of bonds purchased are
early maturities, according to
Scott which, was deemed necesw
Sary because of the needs of the
state for cash to carry on its ac
tivines sucn as post-w- ar Denenuai
to returned servicemen and in
dustrial ' workers ' no longer
gaged

en
in war plant work.

The HOME
fi

- CLUB CALENDAR - -t-

cesday' .
-- ""...! 3

Past Presidents of Women's
Belief Corps meet f witti Mrs.
Florence Shipp. 74 Norm Sum- -
mer street, covered tiisb. lunch- -;
eon at noon. ' .i --:- .

- - ' - -- J..
WEDNESDAY

Women's Missionary society of
First Presbyterian church, gar-
den tea at homo of; Mrs. JU O.
Clement, 345 North 7th street.
a PJn. ' '

Royal Neighbors sewing club
with Mrs. fcarah Peterson, 233
West Wilson street, all day meet-
ing, no-ho- st luncheon at noon.
THURSDAY - . & M

Presbyterian churc) circle Ko.
7 with Mrs. Gertrud Wells. 834
Wyatt Court, 1:13 dessert lunch-- "

FRIDAY .

- North. Salem ' WCTU Institute
with Mrs. W. W. Chadwick. 1390 .

North - Winter street beginning
10:43 aJn. . t.

- ... ,
j

Lamport) ' ;

Is! Elected-President- '

. . .- - tz if-- : -- i
Mr. Frederick S. Lamport was t

elected president efj the Salem i

Community Concert! association
at a recent meeting of the ex- -'
ecutive board. Otherf officers to
serve during the! cdrning year
are Dean Melvin eist, Mrs.
Winnie Pettyjohn,? vce - presi-
dents; Mr. Guy Hickok, treasur-
er; Mrs. Max Rogers secretary;
Dr. C. A. Downs, Mrl Silas Gai-- ,

ser, Miss Helen Macllirron, Mrs.
William H. Ly tie, Mrs. James T.
Brand, Mrs. George Ml K. Moor-hea- d,

Miss Margaret iimms, Miss
Alice Crary Brownl, and Mrs.
Tom Anderson of Silverton, di-

rectors.' ,

Tentative dates received from
the New York office' &f the Com-
munity Concert servfee for next
finter--s concerts are as follows;
Don Cossack chorus November .

14; William Primr)se, , viola,
January 19; Buscb ensemble,
February 19; James Melton, ten--
or, March' 19; and Svitlova dance
group, April 20. ' '4 ;i - -

STATION Mrs. Lleyd Helm
was the honor guest1 at a shower
given Wednesday at the Haskel
Huntley home in - M. Pleasant,
Mrs. Walter Dozler; being co-h- ast

esa. Mrs. Francis Hoereth ,

and Mrs. Willis Keithley - also I

assisted Mrs. Huntley. '
Those honoring Mrs. Holm

were Mrs. Joe Pietfolp, Mrs. Pete j

Markmyer, Mrs. Elmer Limbeck, '
Mrs. C. Mertx, Mrs. Ira Trexler,
Mrs.' Harry Chrismai, Mrs. R. r

Wyman" and - daughter, Marian, j j

Mrs. T. Gorman and daughters,
Patsy and Eleanor, Mrs. George
Sandner, Mrs. Joe Senz, Mrs. A.
Eberhardt, Mrs. Frank Peters, v

Mrs. John Sandner, the Misses ;

Pat, Jeanj and Helen jHolm, Va-Le- ta

Sandner and la Sandner
and Joan Hoereth; jirsV Wilbur
Blum and daughter, fcarla, Mrs.
S. Neuswahder, Mrs. Merle Lari-
mer," Mrs. J. A.3Siultz, Mrs.
Fred Smith, Mrs. Margaret Crum,
Mrs.F. X. Hoereth,Mrs. Keith
Wells, Mrs. Walter Dozler and
Mr- - E. Keithley. After open- -
uj me guis reiresnxpenu were

'served by the hostesses.
itr.

Today.
Needlecikft

Happiness for you because
this pinafore is" made of only
one' yard for a youngster be-
cause an emproidered pinafore
dresses her up. ; l

Pattern S07 contains transfer
pattern of ' embroidery; - neces-
sary pattern pieces fn sizes 2, A
and 8 (all in one pattern); di-
rections. ''

,? - ;
Send ELEVEN CENTS In coins tad

this pattern to Tht Oregon SUtes-ms- a
Needlecrift DepU Salem, Ore

Write plainly PATTERN NUlLEift.
jrow MAMS end ADDRESS.

fifteen cents more bhnrs you our
New S2-pa- ge .Necdleeralt Catalog

. . 133 Uustrations of designs for
embroidery, knitting, crochet, oullts
borne decoration, tjs;

A-- Party in
The Smith .'

Gardens
An event of Saturday night

will be the dessert supper party
for which Women of Rotary will
be hostesses in honor , of their
husbands. The affair will be
given in the Homer H. Smith, sr.
gardens on North Summer street
Over a hundred are expected to
attend the party. Dessert tables
will be arranged In the gardens.

During the ; evening Mrs. '
.

Lester Sparks will tell fortunes
and Jean Alice Carkin will sing
while walking through the gard- -

'ens. A male quartet, composed
of Dean Melvin Geist, Mr. Cory-do-n

Blodgett, Mr. , Lewis Pan-kask- ie

and Mr. Maurice Brennen,
will give a group of vocal num-
bers. A skit is also being ar
ranged for the pleasure of the
guests.

Arranging the party are Mrs.
Robert Elfstrom, chairman, Mrs.
Melvin Geist, Mrs. L. N. Jones,
Mrs. R. Ivan Lovell and Mrs.
Homer H. Smith, jr.

WCTU Institute
On Friday

North Salem WCTU institute
will be held Friday at the home

of Mrs. W. W. Chadwick, 1390

North Winter street Devotions
will open the institute at 10:45
a. m. with department work dis-

cussion following. A noontide
prayer will be followed ; by
covered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Addie Park will lead the
devotions sit the 2 o'clock meet- -, "

ing. Mrs. G. E. Ross will give a
talk on "Migrant Work and Child
Welfare" and Mrs. C. W. Stacey
will talk on "Alcohol Education."
Mrs. J. ETVan Lydegraf will
play gnitar music.

WSCS atBates ?:
Oh Wednesday

The Woman's Society of Chris- -.

tian Service of the Jason Lee
church will meet Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. W. J. Bates,
2011 Maple avenue.1 The busi- -'
ness meeting will be called . at
10:30 a. m. with a covered dish
luncheon at noon. .

The afternoon program will
include a devotional period, the
lesson by Mrs. 'Harvey Aston,.
and the Study book review by
Mrs. H. B. Carpenter. Women
of the church and community .

are cordially invited.

Salem friends ef Mrs. Palmer'
Dawes (Mildi Roberts) of. Jack-
sonville, Florida wQl be inter-
ested to' learn that she has ar-

rived in Portland to spend the
summer with her mother, Mrs.
John J. Roberts. Mrs. Roberts
hi takn th nnKrt P..K- - Kami.

Navy mothers and their has- -,

bands will gather for a picnic
tonight in the garden of Mrs. E.
K Bergman at her home on Ch'e-mek- eta

"street at 6:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Don Smith is in charge of
arrangements.

Social Day club of the Eastern
Star will meet for all day sew-
ing today at the Masonic Temple
Members will sew and cut ditty
bags.- Mrs. Adbert A. Cohen
4eads the committee arranging
the no-ho-st luncheon at noon.

House goesU at Mjr. and Mrs.
M. P. Adams are their son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mri an. Mrs.
George M. Adams and chiidren,
Audrey Ann and George Taylor,
of San Gabriel, Califj They will
be here several weeks.

- Mr. and Mrs, David Eason re-
ceived , word Monday morning
from their daughter, Mary, that
she has accepted a position with
the Red Cross in San Francisco.
Miss Eason spent the month of
June in Salem with her parents."

" Mrs. James McFarland was
hostess to members of her club
at a bridge luncheon Monday

. afternoon at her home on North
, 19th street,. Mrs. Blanche Dud-- .

ley was a special guest

. Mrs. Willis Danforth and .her
, two sons have returned from a"

monlhs stay in Bend with Cap--,

tain Danforth's parents. They
are now with her parents, Mr. '

and Mrs. David Wright "

Mrs. David H. Cameron Is
home from Farmington, Wash,
where she visited her mother.

. She also was in Spokane as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Otto All- -

'

-3Jr. , -

Mrs. Mildred Boylngten fcas,
returned to her home In Oregon
City after a visit at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Homer H. Smith;"-- jr. ' -

fresh' vegetables. But, cold, roast
meat platters might be "served
with potato salad and - fruit in
gelatin or any of the other fav-
orite summer foods.

Meat Salads Geed- -
(

' A meat salad is another main v

course which makes it possible
to cook and be cool. Make this j

with left-ove- r: roast,- - The - salad
mightJe a tossed salad, for, exi
ample: marinated meat, shred-- '

ded cabbage and apple. Or the :

meat might be very finely chop-- i

ped, 'combined with mayonnaise
and celery and served as a stuf-
fing for tomatoes or in a mound ;

on a lettuce leaf.
Homemakers may keep cool ;

even if they elect to serve the
left-ov- er roast as a hot dish, be-
cause in this case the meat needs
only ng.

Any of these. ways of serving ;

the roast meat would taste good
but often the deciding factor in 1

their popularity with the family
is making them look good too. i

Here is one suggestion: for ar4 I

ranging, an attractive cold roast
meat

----

' platter
. r .. -- ;

"n;-

Knssian Salad Natter
Left-ov- er meats V '

i cup diced or grated carrots
H cup celery r

'
-- " "

French 'dressing
: i Fresh tomatoes

Mayonnaise- -

' Cut the cooked meat into' long;
narrow strips. Marinate the veg-

etables for 15 minutes in the
French dressing. 'Then' drain and
arrange the vegetable mixture in
lettuce cups In the center of the
platter. Lay strips of meat in
isundles around' the edge. Gar-ni- sh

with' slices of tomatos. Serve
with mayonnaise dressing.

Swegle i Childf en
Present m

SWEGLE The vacation Bible
school held at Swegle school for
the past two weeks closed Friday
night with the program for par-
ents and friends by the children
enrolled. v- -

-- ':;

The largest number enrolled
was 19, but the teachers consid-
ered It a worth while . schooL
Classes were held from 7:30 to
o'clock pjn. . and teachers were
Rev. Peter Becker and Mrs. C. AJ
Salter. Three children had perfect
attendance records. They - were
lxiraine ' Harms, Jackie and 'Jay
Xsom. . 'I -

FJdon Harms received his pri
mary diploma for five years'-- at
tendance at the vacation Bible
school,! and he has' one year to
his credit on his young people's
record. , ,

For the- - program' the playlet,
'Noah's Ark' was presented with
all - children who had ' attended
and the teachers' taking the parts.

Smart
Shop

i . for the better things

a
twe

u1a

Open a
CLcrrjo
Account

it.,costs so little to tvear
." the better things '

Circus Takes Step ,

Against Fire Danger
'

William Antes, press represent-
ative of the Beatty-Russ- ell Brbsc
drcua which --Tecently played
in Salem, said in a dispitchr
to The SUtesman today that hU
show had guarded against possi"
bili ties of a holocaust such as cost ,
the lives of more than 150 personam
at Hartford, Coring last week.

.He said the Beatty-Russe- ll dr
cus used flame-pro- of canvas. :
' The fire at Hartford destroyed
the Ringling-Barnu- m show's big"i
top.

i Si .Tisee Muk Urn, '

Try Paa-Ok- e Makc-U- p '
:ec how eirilyaad tjaiciljjou' CI 50
cart create a new complexion. A "

Max Factor -- H OLIYVOOD

' V

ir

H3 N. Liberty Zl


